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in house, hard and soft water, 
large lot, easy terms.

, 3CHICAGO, Oct. 28 —Altho wheat ahow-
... .............. ed strength for moat of the tinte today

_ _ _ _ _ _ . - prices melted rapidly In the last half
El 111 |1|1 flfllTIll hour of the session. The turn In favor 
UULVV I Ul I II of the bear side ^was due to selling by
I lYLUU Ullll lU herarlly Without ° support. "“Heaviness

ruled at the close, which varied from ftc 
to ftc under last night. Com finished 
unchanged to tic Higher, oata off ftc to 
tic, and provisions strung out from 36c 
decline to a rise of 22ft c.

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

h

3Ë&der, whole 
compartments, out

. ; aW -
: ci

To assure yourself of axbusiness-like administration of 
your estate, make this Company the Executor of your Will. 
<î)ur high standing, extensive experience and systematic 
methods cannot fail to commend themselves to the business 

We invite the closest investigation, as that is the best

Russia has a Generàl named Tateht- 
chew. Even if he does sound like 
somebody ripping a piece of calico 
he may be a perfectly good general.

The ou'pnt from the amateur war 
poets is falling off. With the 'muse 
stilled they can now go and get a 
hair cut. •

Berlin report says the Canadian 
troops have been sent to Egypt. When 
the Canadians get to the front a Butter, creamery, lb. eg.. 0 2»
whole lot of German soldiers are go- g^^tor dairy * « 27
ing to wish the Berlin report was cheese, new”large..........!' 0 16
true. Cheese, new, twins.............0 16ft

Friendly advice to an enemy shows Eggs, new-laid ...................0 31
broadmindedness and if those De- °*Y* .......... 8

Honey, new, lo....
Honey, combs, dosen

House 19 Wellington St., red brick, 2 storey and attic, , 
A with lot 38 x 132 ft. House at present considerably out of 

repair, but has strong waljs, and in valuable location. Ten
ders to be received for the purchase of this house up to and 
including Tuesday, November 3rd, at 5 o’clock in the after
noon, at the office of S. G. Read & Son, Limited. The high
est or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Terms—10% of purchase money to be paid at time of 
sale and a sufficient sum to make up 40% within 30 days of
time of sale, Balance can be ^secured by mortgage at 5 
years bearing interest at 6j4%, payable half-yearly.

* | f»'

S. F.man.
way to convince you that we are worthy of your confidence. 
Our business embraces every form of trusteeship. We 
operate under a Government Charter, and statements of the 
.Company’s business are forwarded to the Government each

.JÊ fjt

Wheat, fall, buerhel ....31 18 to 
Goose wheat, bushel.... 1 10
Barley bushel ..........
Peas, bushel .......
Oats, bushel ........
Rye. bushel............
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 76

TORONTO DAIRY MARKED.

Airrrv?f stss*0 67
:: l ll «M '

r~’..«s
ill0 90

ST.43•i ■M
i Off. Ml, 6M9.3H;

mi i .........
------- ------------- M

Zyear.
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Hk BatforJ Trust Ce, Urn# ■0 3S
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

P. A. SHULTIS
à Co., 7 S. Market St., :

-BARGAINS-

f Royal Loan Building, 38-40 Market Street, Brantford our
troit Germans intend to invade Canada 
with winter coming on, we will for
ward them maps showing where they 
can ravage the crop of snowballs to 
the best advantage.

The English Golf players at the 
front are not saying much but if you 
see a picture of the Crown Prince 
caddying for one of them don’t be 
surprised.

Russians say that the Germans are 
using the Austrians to cover their re
treat. Prolonged cheers for German 
culture in Vienna.

Germany is building special trans
port boats for the invasion of Eng
land. That loud noise you hear is Sir 
John Jellicose heaving a smile.

Germany will have to send her gun 
factories to the scrap heap when peace 
comes, so it is easy to imagine that 
.Herr Krupp, Mrs. Krupp and the 
little Kiums are not yelling loud 
enough for peace to keep people 
awake.

Henri Von Bourassa hasn’t been 
getting his name in the papers lately 
which is one of the saddest things 
that can happen to him.

If an orchid is named after General 
Von Hindenberg, it is an insult to the 
machinery trade not to name a hot 
air machine after the Kaiser.

A. F. Wilding the famous tennis 
player has been promoted for bravery 
at the front. He has evidently met 
some Germans who could not fathom 
his service.

Germany’s attention might be called 
to the fact that in order to invade 
Canada it will be necessary to under
take the slight formality of sinking 
the British navy.

Napoleon was only 5 feet 2 inches 
If our present 5 feet 4 standard had 
existed in his day, France would have 
been minus a soldier who made ji 
bigger dint in the map then th* Rai
ser will ever make.

The Kaiser denies that, he called 
the British army “contemptible.” Wc 
believe him. If the Kaiser called ,thc 
British army anything he would use 
a stronger word than that.

The Leipziger Volszeitung says 
men in the

2 50

TORONTO, Oct. 28.—Quotations 
on the Board of Trade are as follow»:

Manitoba wheat—Lake porta, old crop. 
No. 1 northern, |l-24; No. 2 northern, 
11.21; new crop, No. 1 northern, 31.20ft; 
No. 2 northern. 3116ft.

Manitoba oata—Bay porta, old crop. No. 
2 C.W.. esftc; No. 3 C.W., *2fte; new 
crop. No. 2 C.W., 69c; No. 3 C.W., 66c.

Ontario Wheat-Car lots, 31-07 to 31.09, 
outside, according to freights.

American corn—'Freeh shelled. No. 2 
yellow, 82c to SSo. Toronto; Canadian 
corn, 82c, Toronto.

Ontario oats—New. outside, 46c to 48e.
Peas—No. 8, 31.20 to 31-26, carlots. out

side, nominal
Rye—No. 2, 82c to 83c. outside.'
Barley—Good malting barley, outside, 

too to 67c; Manitoba barley, Uo td 680,

oata—Per bag of 90 pounds, 38.86 
to 38; In smaller lots., 38.16 to 33.85; per 
barrel, 36.70, wholesale, Windsor to Mont
real.

Buckwheat—66c to 6$c.
Milifeed—Cariote. per too, bran, 322 to 

324; shorts, 385 to 386; middlings, 327 to 
228; good feed flour, 332 to 334.

Manitoba flour—First patents, $6.60 In 
bags; second patents, 16.10 In baga

Ontario flour—Winter, 90 per cent 
patents, 34.60 to 34.70, Montreal or Toron
to freights, in bulk, nominal.

Commeal—Yellow. 98-pound sacks
32.65 to 32.75. _____

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WINNIPEG. Oct. 28.—Cash: No 1 

northern, 31.14ft; NO. 2 do 31.11ft; No 8 
dp., 31.06ft; No. 4 do., 31.00ft ; No. 6 do* 
96ftc; No. 6 do., 91 ftc; feed, 87ftc.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 54% c; No. 3 C.W., 
51 ftc; extra No. 1 feed. Slftc; No. 1 feed, 
Slftc; No. 2 feed, 60ftc.

Barley—No. 3, 69c; No. 4. 64c; reject
ed, 60ftc; feed, 60c.

MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.
MONTREAL, Oct. 28.—That the British 

Government in Its purchase of war ma
terials Intends, whenever possible, to se- 

goods made within the empire, was 
demonstrated yesterday by an Incident at 
fltfe local purchasing headquarters.

At the Windsor Hotel, among other 
Frederick Stobart, British

S. G. READ & SON, Limited
129 COLBORNE STREET #2250—Just completed, 1H store» 

red brick, stone foundation, 3 bed- • 
rooms, 4 closets, 3-piece bath, hall, 
parlor, dining-room, kitchen, full 
basement, ready for furnace, gas, 
electric lights, double deck veran
dah, good lot. Only $700 cash, bal
ance at 6%.

#2800—Beautiful new 2 storey nti 
pressed brick, stone foundation 3 
bedrooms, 3 living rooms, full base- •; 
ment, all conveniences, finished _ m 
Georgia pine, verandah and sleeping 
porch. Only $800 cash. East Ward.

#3500—Choice William St. resi
dence, nearly new and all conveni
ences. Ask to see this.

l

EXPERT OPINIONy!
The superior efficiency of the 

German system is stül more 
clearly shown by comparing the 
populations and resources of the 
contending countries. In Europe 
alone the Germanic Empires have 
g total population of 116,500,000, 
while that of the five allied na
tions is 232,000,000, practically 
twice as large. The true relative 
resources are more nearly shown 
by the total world population of 
the various states. On this basis 
the 132,000,000 Germans are con
tending against 722,000,000 allies. 
After ninety days of war the Ger
mans are still spared the ravages 
and the burdens consequent upon 
a hostile invasion. They are free 
to devote all of their resources to 
the maintenance of their offensive 
campaign. The over-running of 
the North of France and of all 
Belgium has gained for them the 
supplies and other resources of 
these districts and has inflicted a 
corresponding loss upon the al
lies. In the eastern campaign the 
occupation of' westefti Poland has 
gained for the Germans a like 
advantage and has offset the re
verses of their Austrian confédéré 
a tes in Galicia.

There is every evidence that the 
fighting will be kept up through 
the winter with unabated fury. 
The German troops that started 
for the front in the last week of 
September were already going out 
completely equipped with fur 
gloves and sheepskin coats. They 
evidently intended no let-up in 
their campaign, 
hardships of battle and disease, 
are added the sufferings due to" 
the rigors of winter, the serious
ness of the business of fighting 
will be still more impressive. It 
is a queer physiological situation 
that the starving of a few non- 
combatants or the hardships of 
suffering cold can do more than 
the killing of thousands of men 
to make us stop to think of the 
terrible costs of war.

EOS RENT—Severs! good bosses. 
BOTH PHONES—Off. 326, Res. 1SS3 - 
OPEN: Taos; Thank,.Set 
Fire Insurance - Marriage Licenses

I

Special
Bargains

All the Real Estate of the late An
drew McMeans, including dwellings, 
stores and vacant lots. Purchasers 
are not limited to locations, the . _
erties being situated in all direction* >o<? 
from the City Hall.

Come and get prices and do easi
ness.

Provide for 
- those 
Dependent 

on You

WIH TER TOUSI

TO THE LAND OF

ETC.
Limited trains leave Toronto daily, 

making direct connection at Detroit and 
Buffalo for the Southern States, and at 
Chicago for California, etc.

Those contemplating a trip of any 
nature should consult Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Agent, who will be pleased to 
quote rates, arrange reservations and 
attend to all details in connection with 
your trip; or write
,M. G. MURPHY, District Pass. Agent, 

Toronto.

*»S» P9J1

callers upon 
war office representative, were represen
tatives of two American firms. After

*‘As far as possible all the business to 
to Canadian firms.

JOHN FAIR
lorveyor and Civil Engine* 

Solicitor for Patents.
80 MARKET ST. - Phene mm

locked after first; if we cannot .secure 
anything here we will advise you.

CHEESE MARKETS.
MADOC, Ont., Oct. 28.—On today e 

cheese board 600 boxes of cheese were 
and all sold at 141*c. fWOODSTOCK, Ont.. Oct 28.-On to- 

cheese board the offerings were 
of colored, 14 %c being bid.

Germany can put 9,000,000 
field. Well, there is no law to pre
vent our cartridge factories making 
9,000,000 bullets.

Another critic of Germany com
plains that German's table manners 

had. Quite right. We have often 
them eating with the Austrian 

over-hand stroke.
The war caught Canada short, of 

rifles, and why not, when in the piping 
times of peace our national weapon 
was the snowshovel.

Oxer 140 members of the London 
Stock Exchange arè at the front and 

decide to introduce a new wca- 
into warfare. Deadlier even than

A well-considered will, legally 
executed, provides for the division 
of the estate exactly according to 
the expressed desires of the testa
tor. Provide for the support of 
those dependent upon you by 
making a will now and naming 
this company your Executor.

FOR SALEDOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY
TORONTO - CHICAGO 
TORONTO- MONTREAL 

“The International Limited”
Canada*, Train of Superb Service.

Leaves Toronto 4.40 p.m. dally, arrives 
Detroit 9.65 p.m. and Chicago 8.00 a.m.

MORNING SERVICE
Leaves Toronto 8 a.m., arrives Detroit 

1.46 p.m. and Chicago 8.40 p.m. daily.
LAST TRAIN OUT OF
TORONTO AT NIGHT

Leaves 11.45 p.m., arrives Detroit 8 a.m. 
and Chicago 3.00 p.m. daily, assuring im
portant connections with principal trains 
for Western States and Canada.

FOR MONTREAL
Leave Toronto 9 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 11 

p.m. dally.
Berth reservations, etc., at G.T.R. ticket 

offices.

50 acres, 7J4 miles from city. Clay 
and sand loam, storey $nd half 
frame house, barn 30x50, hog and 
hen house, good water, 4 
wheat, 11 acres seeded. Will sell —, 
stock and implements at bargain. 
Price #3500.

104 acres, 6 miles fro^n city. Clay'i 
and loam, bank barn 34x66, good 
stabling, cattle shed, hog and hen 
house, good implement shed, 25 
acres wheat, 10 acres rye, 25 acres 
newly seeded, good orchard, 
house. Price #6000.

W. Lahey, Agent When to the acres
are
seen day’s

1160 boxes 
with no sales.

CATTLE MARKETS
t ;UNION STOCK YARDS.
llvI0Sto0ckTa°t’ theCtTJnlon Y^dsjere 

1331 cattle, 12a5 hogs, 1967 Sheep 
and lambs and 80 calves. ^

Choice butS^Cat?7£3 to ,L60.. 

*ium &■

t0 ^ L^^teTit^ to76»L50*!liU3 at 

|6 to *8-76gtoeltere an() Feeders.

|ME.

frame 
This is a, 

good buy. Possession this fall. ' 
150 acres, a model farm, 20 acres of, 

maple bush. #10,500.

may 
non
the siege sun would he $o surround an 
enemy and sell him some punk min
ing stocks.

I

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

HEAD OFFICE: Toronto, Ontario
f AMES J. WARREN, B. B. 6TOCKDALE, 

President.

BRANTFORD BRANCH:
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

114 Dalhousie Street

i Ï
Sir Harry Johnston spoke of citi

zenship rights for all races as a future 
problem of the British Empire, at 
Toronto last night.

HOW’S THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

E. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.,
We, the undersigned have known 

F. J. Cheney few the past 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by his firm.
NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE 

Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

L. Braund
136 Dalhousie Street

Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1309 
Open Wednesday and Satunlây 

Evenings '

/S/^S^WVWWS^A/N/W\-

THO8. t. NELSON 
City Pssssnger sad Ticket Asset.

B. WRIGHT 
Depet Wicket Agent Pleas ME

WHAT SOLDIERS 
GET IN SUPPLIES

«
•mnersGeneral Manager.

Choice Garden 
PropertyT. H. & B. Ry.

CHANGE IN PASSENGER 
TRAIN SERVICE

Prices

Choice est™ »ol0 e' «VtT'Sh

34.50 to 36.50.

Sheep.

The Superintendent of Supplies of 
the Canadian Red Cross Society has 
forwarded the following list of sup
plies, which the government gives 
every soldier leaving for the front. 
These articles are now in process of 
manufacture, although they were not 
ready for the first contingent. The 
list is as follows: Drawers, 2 pair, 
winter weight: shirts, 3 light weight ; 
shirts. 3 winter weight; undershirts. 
2 winter wefgfit; socks. 3 prs winter 
weight ; waistcoat Cardigan woolen; 
woollen gloves. 1 pair; woollen Bala- 
câva cap; woollen scarf, 72 inches 
long; housewife, containing needles, 
thread, pin s buttons, etc; holdall, 
knife, spoon fork, razor, comb, brysh, 
clothes brush, shaving brush, towel; 
braces, bootlaces, canvas shoes, clasp 
knife on lanyard.

It is mentioned that cholera belts 
and handkerchiefs are needed and 
dpubtless many ladies’ societies could 
not do better than to work on these.

9 acres black loam, 2 storey frame 
house, excellent barn, hen house and 
other outbuildings, large quantity -Of 
fruit, all kinds. Situated south of 
Brantford on Mount Pleasant roii. 
Any person desirous of a choice gar
den property should avail thcmseive* » 
of this opportunity. Price #4000.

Trains No. 4, eastbound, doe 9.03 s.m.
No. 16, westbound, doe 7.26 pun. 

DISCONTINUED beginning Monday, Oct. 
18, 1914. * '

BEGINNING SUNDAY, OCT. 18 
Train No. 2, eastbound, due 7.39, will 

leave at 7.37 daily; NO. 12, ebstbonad, .due 
6.46 p.m., will leave at 7.00 p.m. daily, ex-| 
eept Sunday.
SEE TIME CARD FOR OTHER SLIGHT 

CHANGES. v

0. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS, 
G.PA-, Hamfltoe, Local Ageat 

. Phone 110.

37.30; cull lambs, $6 to 36.90.
Selects, 37.50, fed and watered and 

37.15 t.o.b. ears, and 37. iS weighed off 
cars.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NOKTHWES 
LAND REGULATIONS. 

lfiH8 sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a 

Quarter section of available Dominion land 
to Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or - Bub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
it any Dominion Lands Agency (but not 
Sub-Agency on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of at 
least 60 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house Is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
along.side his homestead. Price 33.00 per

W. ALMAS A SON
Real*Estate Agents and Auctioneers 

35 and 37 George Street (upstairs)MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
MONTREAL. Oct. 38.—At the C. P. 

R. live stock yards there was no ac-
markethaforecàttlehtotey, priera being

Æ r3e7,tdfa] g.
36 50 to 37.25 and common at $o.25 to 
36, while butchers' brought from U25 
to 36 75. and bulls from 35.50 to 36..,0 
per cwt. There waa a good demand 
for packers' stock and an active trade 
was done. Bulls sold at 34.75 to 35 
and cows at $3.75 to 34 per cwt.

Trade in small meats was fairly ac
tive and as the supply was smaller : 

it has been of late, the tone of. 
was steady, with sa Ids of,

OUR RIG CARTER & BUCKLEY
RKA^ESTATEjAND

Address : 150& Dalhousie St

Quebec

Motor Truck "tâssàr*-*
/PJWMA bNflwrr wffl eberitk »«
IftHRil Sdirhtfal imprewioa, tbtt tlx*

Hi Of roar ni» dew» Ike 9b law. 
rente by the UeyiPLin*. Step.

- anr « eld Oeekec—Vhw, •# 
UUkrical point,—habitsnt rilbfev, debiae be»te--* 
the pieawnt J din’ rber nil Is UnraUr crowded z 
with brick; colored fictwce foil of-xrorfiMod, 11
Xiocli.EwÆo.o'Sr^“Ï*! I

DIE OF TETANUS.
MONTREAL, Oct 29—That the 

French wounded are dying in large 
numbers from tetanus through lack 
of an adequate ambulance service is 
one of the statements made by Ma
dame Skryptzine, a daughter of Mrs 
Wentworth J. Buchanan, of this city, 
who is now in Paris. This news is 
contained in a letter recently received 
by Mrs. Buchanan, from her daugh
ter, who further emphasizes the need 
of the French soldiers for woollen 
sweaters and socks.

is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds ot 
teaming and carting.

: *■ ' n - . ^
;

rthan
the market __ , . .
ewe sheep at 34.75 to SS .and bucks and 
culls at 34.25 to 34.50, while Ontario 
lambs brought 37.26 to 37.50 and Que
bec 36.50 to 87 per cWt. Demand for 
calves was good and prices ranged 
from 36 to 320 each, as to sise and 
quality.

Hogs were steady, with sales of -se- .
37.75 to 38 per cwt..

Iaerp F
^Duties—Six months' residence in each of 
thres years after earning homestead pat
ent;' also 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained as soon a» 
homestead patent, on certain conditions.

A 'settler who has exhàuéted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price 83.00 per w m f> 
sere. Duties—must reside six months in V I ■ KllYfAWC
each of three years, cultivate 60 acres and ^Fw A • VIA A w Tv O
•rect a bouse worth 3300. X . Mf) SWEDE STEAMER SINKS

«rûhbJ,tr>,ny X CARTER dïïà TEAMSTER Q STOCKHOLM via London Oct
land. Live stock may b6 substituted for * ^ 2.).—-7.4o ri.tn.~r- ihc Swedish. Steamer
eeltivatlon under certain conditions 226 - 236 Wc*t StrCCt Omen, from Portugal for Gotheu-

„ w rnny C M G. (1 ^ * . J; » (| hurg. Sweden, hit a mine Mondav in
W. W. CORY C M Q II < * *W>NB36fr X the North Sea and sank oft Cux-

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, r I , [7- ■ ,n,..-llvlrrs flr u„rN-B.—unaiithorlzf <1 puhSealion of this lla'cn- J n L 'nunoers ot tier crew
advertisement wll! not he paid for.—84388. were drowned.

4

H. B. Beckett
rUNKRAL DIRECTOR ANT

KMBALMER
458 DALHOUSIE ST.

lected lots at 
weighed off cars.

BAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 2$!—Cattle- 

Receipts. 400 head; steady; prices un
changed.

Veals—Receipts, 75 hê*d; activé; 3' to' 
811-

Hogs—Receipts, 8200 head; active; he: c 
17.80 to 37.85; mixed and y inkers. It. 
a 87.90; pigs, 37.90^0 38; nw«S>a, HJ/-

«
:

Catarrh Is an excessive secretion, aécom- 
einied with chronic inflammation, from the 
nucous membrane. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
'dis oil I he mliiims metotmlm*' tbroilglv 

1, hi- lilood, reduces Inflammation, establishes
•senc a, Modérais Prie* _ 'SSfiTSSSL'“d radlC8,,y cures aU

•nth >hMMS—Ball as. sate. s« : :

l
: ;

8 V

0 inch Wide 
iagonal Suitings, 
forth $>1.25— 
Lie Price $1.00
Alt Wool French 
agonal Suiting, in 
ack, Navy, Rus- 
Ln, Green, Grey, 
Fine and Beetroot 
(1 Brown, 50 in. 
de. Regular $1.25. 
!e price

$1.00
loz. Dome Fasten-

10c
cards Hooks and 
Eyes for

;rs

5c

Demands
:ets

N MAKES
ik and blue bor- 
$3.50. $2.25

$2.49 
$3.49 

:5, $1.49 and $1.65
Grey

) and

ir

$1.75

COv

Slightest
.use

/atch all wrong, 
of dirt the sizefof a 

it will do it.
/atch once in a while 
:o show signs of dirt

ours dock hand it

I overhaul it for you 
tid it hack, ticking 
accurately as it ever

rge will be as small 
n make it.

AN & SONS
’Pg Jewelers

OLBORNE ST.

9 e.n
i

D’S
ii Novel- 
allowe’en 
t an im- 
ng games 
e Cards, 
d Tissue 
table for

LAND
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Stores 
To Rent -

Dalhousie Street Store for 
rent. Good location.

Colborne Street large store 
to rent, 
these.

Brick cottages to rent from 
$7.50 per month up.

A POSITIVE BARGAIN
FOR SALE—1% storey red 

brick residence, well situ
ated, 6 rooms, 3 closets, 
pantry, electric lights, gas, 
city and soft water, sink, 
3-piece bath, cellar full size 
of house, newly grained 
and papered. Price- only 
$1650.

Enquire about

F. J. Bullock & Co.
207 Colborne St (upstairs) 

Real Estate—Insurance—Money 
to Loan—Valuators.

Stoves and Pipes
R Feely

48 Market Street
Call and see the best little 

Cook Stove in the world for 
$16.50. Also good lines in Heat
ers for the co Id weather.

OPEN EVENINGS

If You Have Money to
Burn Dont Read This!

We are in a position to give 
the citizens of Brantford a qual
ity of coal second to none, at 
prices that prevailed during the 
summer months, just to adver
tise the original Black Diamond 
Scranton Coal, famous for its 
lasting qualities over the whole 
American continent. By buying 
Black Diamonds from us you 
have a double satisfaction, qual
ity and quantity, thoroughly 
screened and free' from dust.

We will gladly show you 
through our immense store- 
house, and you will see for your
self the high grade of coal, pro
tected from all kinds of weather.

Our Motto:
“FAIR AND SQUARE*

National Coal Company
137 to 141 WEST ST.

Both Phones 219

THE
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION

IReserve $1,500,000.00Established 1882 Capital $1,500,000.00 
Total Assets, $bj,os5,88j.gy

Appoint Your Executor |
When you make your twill, appoint The 
TorontoGeneralTruitsCorporation as Exec
utor. This will assure a permanent and efficient 
executorship, also that the terms of your will J 
shall be impartially carried out, and that the ] 
estate will be ably managed by experts. Wc 
have had thirty-two years experience and 
now have under administration Estates, etc., , 
amounting to $51,1 76,929.76.

Write for our Booklet "The Making of a Will''

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, Bay and Melinda Streets ç 
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Saskatoon
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